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Issues raised

• Principal’s tasks are expanding
• roles of leadership is not clear
• tasks overload
• attractiveness of profession
• questions of preparation and training
New ideas vs “old school”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Networking</th>
<th>Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Development &amp; Quality Management</td>
<td>Training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additional information

• OSCD Study: [http://www.oecd.org/edu/schoolleadership](http://www.oecd.org/edu/schoolleadership)

• UK: [Benchmark role specification for principals of FE, sixth form and specialist colleges](http://www.oecd.org/edu/schoolleadership)